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llcGIFNIS CLAN HOLDS REU11JON. 
The 22nd McGinnis Clan re-union at the City Park in Parkers- · 
burg Saturday, was attended ty the following de s cendants of the 
late John O. McGinn_is, of Culloden, Mr.Willard F. McGinnis, rl 
a teacher of Milton; Mrs. Ivan Painter, a teacher of Eleanor, w. Va. 
ll r • . John R. McGinnis, a teacher or- -:PoJ:8)$ic,~nd Mr. Ray Jl. McGinnis, of 
- -....:..• 
Charles ton. 
Wm. H. McGinnis, of the Charleston Ga~·ette, was chosen histor-
ian of the McGinnis clan and for some time ha.s been gathering and 
compiling data to be used in writing a history of the various McGin-
, 
nis families in the United States. Any McGinnis wishing to furnish 
data for thjs work may address same to William H. McGinnis, 307 
Glenwood Avenue, Charleston, w. Va:. 
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Portsmouth., ·virginia. . - .. . . . . 
20th April, 1925. 
HISTORY OF McGitaTISES. 
Extracts taken fror~ a letter from Walter F. Il cGinnis (1) to 
John_ 0. _~?_?innis, dated 5 October, 1915. 
I received a letter from Uncle Ashley Talbot McGinnis. He ~stat~d 
that his gra.ndfa.ther,(who is yours) was named Edmund McGirj.nis, born 
• ~ .. . ,:.1. 
l March, 1??5, married Sarah O'Brien, 23 June, 1?95. His third son, 
.. .. .. . -.- ~,..... ' . ~ . . , . 
Ira E. :McGinn~s, (m_y grandfather, your uncle,) married Ma.ilnda: Kelso. 
His eecond son, Dr. jalnes A. McGinnis ( my father, your first _·; cousin) 
. "· : .. ·/ .;:· . .. ,;;:· 
was born June 5, 1836, married Sa.rah Ann Benedict, 28 :March~ 1858, 
here in Ka nsas, then a territory. This Uncle gives the infd>rmation err 
grandfather's fardly: John B. McGinnis, born 23 June, 1?97; Allen 
A. McGinnis, born 6 April, 1799; Iri ~• McGinnis, born in 1805; Ed-
rrund B. McGinnis, born 6 October, 181!; Eliza.beth McGinnis, _bc;>rn 
,..J_; • - -·~i,:, \ l.t\!l~(:':_';~:·1.,:··1 
3 June, 1800; Mary Lavina. 1icGinnis, born 8 December, 1803·; '.-' Nancy Mc ··· 
Ginnis, born 11 April 1808, John B .. EcGirmis died September, 1864. 
Ecll:mnd 1IcGinnis, fa.ther ofJohn B. L: cGinnis, grandfather of 
John o. 1:cGinnis, great 9:randfather of 1.~iss Verneena 1-:cGinnis, c am e 
fro~ Irel~nd . His wife was of Scotch and Welsh descent. Dr.Allen 
B. E cGinnis has but t,·o daugl:ters: J er:.nie :\~cGi::r:is 5te\•·c: rt ( a v;idO'i-"I 
with one son; Maggie KcGinnis Beale( no children); they both live 
in Guy2andi tte (nov1 East Hunting ton, West Vir? inia.. 
Extract taken from a. letter written by Walter F. McGinnis (1) to 
John D. :McGinnis, da.ted lA of August, 1915. 
In reply _to your half-sister's letter of the 13th to Wf;llaam .J!;, 
' ., - ' i) .:'-\:7 :_. ;~,{/)('. 
McGinnis, wi 11 Sa';( tha:t I think you ref er to some correspo)1d~~~ey 
from my Uncle of that name, deceased since 19Q7. My office_.;~\)~;~;!i}J,;.,., 1 





North side or __ 9~11tr~.1. __ ~yenue, El Dor ado, Butler County, Kansas, and 
, · . .. ,. .. . •.. :...-:~·~;· · - · :·-·-:. · ... - - - -- . . . . -· \ " .. -- ·-· . . . -
I' being the only McGinnis ,~·11;Yiij:g --here except my immediate farni ly, 
- -- ·- --· -·- -·- ·- -·- -- -- ·- ~ ..... ..... _,_ - .. ··--- - :~\ . '' · .. ·..-~~~-,;.. 
the lett ere all come to me. ,. 
While I . arn very well up on the history of our family in a: gen-
eral wa,y (for I am collecting data. for a, ne'V'1 Genealogy. I shall study 
and look up our records. One of the two brothers whom you remember 
hearing your fa.ther (John B. McGinnis) speak of wa.s _ Ira. Edmond Mc-
Ginnis, my grandfather, who ha.d the following children:- Williarr E. 
dec~ased, Dr.James .i\llen (deceased), Ashley Talbot,H~rrison 1St.~~~3: 
(dece~.sed), _and :i'letchcrf. The la.st four were bachelors, and liyeq 
in this state. There was one daught er, Ann, who married J ames M. 
Lane. Dr.Jaw.es Allen 1foGinnis, my father, ha:d the following chil-
dren: Walter Fletcher McGinnis {myself), Schu~er A. McGinnis, my 
brother, by his first ma rriage, Vivian McGinnis, and Jud Alden Mc-
Ginnis, by his later me rriage. 
My brother, Schuyler A. :McGinnis, is rnarri ed, has three rons ,Ji 
and three daughters, all living except his wife. My ililfe and five 
children are all 1 ving. They are one son, a~J..four daughters. They 
are Walter F., Jr.i s.t. Eldest daugher, Faith, marri Ed Bernard How-
ar1 Bennett, an attorney ~ith offices in the Morgan Building , Port -
land, Oregon; the second daughter marriecl Jud P. ~-:a ll, a :· erchant; 
they live in El Paso, Texas. The next ir: order are Althea and l'aul -
i ne. 
We feel :proud ( I hope, justly so) that there n Ever hes b e en 
an .America .v·hi''tl(l!l an's war that some of our fan!ily y·as not in, fL; ht -
ing , or at least offerin~ his life for his country. One Captain Mc-
Ginnis was killed while fighting the French 1in the fifteenth cen-
tury. Twenty- one McGinnises were killed while while fi ghting in 
the Revolutionary war. Severa.1 fought in the Indian wa.r1and in t he n 




Dr • .Tames ~. _:hll_?~inn~s!. _.~J'_ father, was promised a: Captain's 
( corr-mi ss:i on by Governor Rob ins on, of Knnsa.s, provided that my 
father would support him politically instead of u.s.seantor Land, 
v1hich my father refused to do~ President Lincoln heard of this and 
and a-ppointed my father a. first Lieutenant in the regular army, and 
assigned him to volunteer service,. , where he ranked a.11 of Governor 
Robinson•s Captains- - which greatly irritated the Governor. Uncle 
Harrison and Uncle Stiver, who died in service, served many years 
in the Civil War, father havin :?; served four years therein. I have 
father• s commission, signed by Ex- Secretary of War, Charles A. 
Dana:. I, being the eldest son, inherited most of my father's war 
relics. I passee his sword down to my son, Walter F., Jr. 
Next came the Spanish-American war. Schulyler A. McGinnis, my 
brother, was Captain of Troop 11 1 1•, of C.olonel Roosevelt's Rough 
Riders. I was getting ready to enlist vhen it beca~e known that 
no more vrnuld be needed. When the Army and Navy landed rr: en at Vera 
Cruz, Mexico, brother's e·ldest son, Harold H. llcGinni s, vms wire -
1 e s s operator o:: the flag ship Connecticut. He said there was anoth -
er ~ cGinnis there, also. 
No v,, as to the other brother of your father. ::lJy f a ther was nam 
ed Allen after his Uncle, who rer;'ained in Cabell County, West Vir-· 
ginia 1 after your father and the rer ainder of the family went farther 
west. Allen lived at Guyandotte, W. Va •• He had nine childrer , but 
I only knew three of theri : Dr.Allen B. and Ira J. McGinnis. Ira was 
named for my grandfather, and became Judge of the Circuit Court in 
Huntington, w. Va for many years. He received a tie vote for u.s. 
Senator from West Virginia, but the Legislature - adjourned, and he 
was later beaten. He had a. sister, Mrs.Thornburg, \tho lived in 
Guyandotte, W. Va. 
( 
Dr.Allen B. McGinnis and Judge Ira J. :McGinnis a.re both dead . 
( We named our eldest daughter Jennie (her P.'iddle name) four Cousin Jen• 
nie, there. One of Allenrs daughters married a man by the name of 
. . . 
Ha ndley, but' I have never met any of them, al though I have corres-
:i;,ond~d with one of her daughters, Ira. Jean Handley. 
Ira i. McGinnis and John B. McGinnis were born in Cabell C~unty, 
W. Va. and later moved westward with their father. The family his -
tory stat 6{3._ that _ all the brothers except Allen A. moved Westward. 
• •:~;•••• A,.~~- ;;t:~~::~.~;;~•~= •.•~-:~~~ ~ -.-.. ,,:•_ ••• ~--~ • ::, •--~~:.-:..:.-~.,. •• •  •• '. 
. - '"';iJr f~~}~~:~-~-!~~fl!_ift.fif~!l:; _'9-_":,_ - my father, was born in Indiana; then the fa.m -
i.ly moved to Vermillion County, Illinois. Ira E., my gra.ndfa.ther, 
-' 
practiced medicine a nd preached the :Methodist doctrine. Dr. James 
A. McGinnis, (my father) when eighteen years of age, moved to the ter 
ri tory of Kansas in 1854, settled on a, claim in Coffet County, 
v.'here we two elder boys were born. In November, 18691 father moved to 
El Dora~
1
Butler County, Kansas, where I have lived ev,er since. 
NOTE: The a"t ove da.t a is compiled from 1 et t ers from Via 1 t er It,. 
McGinnis to John o. McGinnis
1
by Lieutenant Henry C. McGinnis, SupJ ly 





l • (j', 
l·'· . ;',' 
.John B. McGinnis was appointed Lieutenant Colonel of the 
120th Regiment of Infantry of the Line in the 22nd Brigade and 
5th Division of the West Virginia Militia in the war between the 
United States and the Republic of Mexico. Later he v: as cor·missioned 
as Colonel of the same regiment and the same Brigade, to rank as 
such from the first day of May, 1846. William Smith, Governor, 
Richmond, Virginia. 
John B. McGinnis joined the Virginia. Home Guard and served in 
" the same company until after his death. He died August 16, 186.f. I 
do not know the name or number of the Comoa,ny, but it was organized 
a.t the beginning of the civil war in Mason County, West Virginia., now 
. 't:L..-, )w,..44.,.C... .lg -utc... c-..~ ... ,.# ~ "'-'~  ... 
Wrst Virginia, and the Lieutenant's nameva"S Zachary Ball. 
I'\ 
The Company was in camp on Mason Ridge at the time of the death 
of John B. McGinnis, which was caused from inflanm1ation of the bow-
els,~ due to over-heat. 
.Jor1n B. McGinnis had a son, John o. McGinnis, born August 2-5, 
1861. Joanna P. McGinnis, his widow, I think applied for her oen-
sion some time in 1866, and it was allowed. She drew one or two 
pays of twenty or twenty-five dollars each pay. I do not kno~ ~hether 
she received the allorance every month, or every three n,onths. I 
think Cw1tain Rucker and and la,,;yer Benjarr:in 1{cGinnis helped J:e r g et 
~1er claim. 
Joanna, widow of John B. McGinnis, married Andrev, Eckard,June 
f, 1868; and of course, her :9ension stop:ped. 'Why the son, John 
o. McGinnis did not continue to eceive the portion to which he was 
entitled, I do not know. I think the son was allowed so much and the 
vidow a certain amount out of each pay. 
. .~-~ .. " ., : . · -·· -:;r,.Z:.-.~ . . . .. - ·- .. .. 
All the partt~lhisal~ei~tl:~~dl ;-but this information is 
given by the ha,lf sister of John o. arid. the step daughter of John 
B. McGinnis, Mrs. George c. (Charlotte) Hannan, 4622, Kenyon Street, 
Seattle, Washington. (Now deceased}. 
( Copy) 
THE COMli ONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, 
To John B. McGinnis, Greeting: 
KNOW YOU, That from the specia,l trust and confidence reposed 
.. - · .. 
in your fi~elity, courage, activity,and good conduct, our Governor, 
in purs~,nce of the authority vested. in him for t ha.t purpose by the 
Cons ti tui on and la.we of this Commonweal th, doth commission you, 
the said John B. McGinnis, a.s Colonel of ~he .Hundred and Twent~ 
Regiment of Infantry of the Line,in the 22rtd Brigade and 5th Divis-
ion of the VIRGINIA JHL,ITIA, to rank as such from the 21st_ day of 
May, 1846. 
In Testimony whereof, These, our letters are sealed with the 
Lesser se2l of the Commonwealth, and made p~tent. 
Witness, V/illiam Smith, our Governor, at 
Richmond this 6th day of July, 1846. 
(Signed) Willi sm Smith. 
Cabell County, Virginia. 
This is to certify, to all it ma.y concern tha.t John B. McGinni a 
pers onally appeared before me, a Justice of the Peace 1in and for the 
County aforesaid, and qualifjed to the,:ithin cor,rr: ission 1by takirig 
the several oaths presribed by Law. 
Given under r,y hand this 17th day of October, 1846. 




· E:xa.etl?-uorle E: hu:ndred yeirs ·1at er a: grandson of Jdhn B. McGinnis, 
. - ' .. , ' , 
Willard F. McGinnis was teshi:ril~g his 22nd term of school in 1838 i"lj! · 
at the Kea.ton School, near Zoar church, just about ten miles up 
1:ud River from Howell's Mill, where his gra.ndfa.ther, John B. Mc-
Ginnis wa.s teaching in 1838. 
Prof. F.B.Lambert, 
Ba.rboursvi lle, W. Va. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
(Copy) 
Eilton, W. Va. 
Feb .10, 1951. 
In reply to your letter of the 10th. 
I am enclosing (8) eight pieces of material pertain-
ing to the McGinnis family which I hope you may gather a, little help 





_I was gath..Ering this materia.l just qhen your letter 
I have been a very busy man since I saw you intfhe 
Wishing you the very best of success ir: -·our work, 
Very truly yours, 
(Signed) Willard F. McGinness. 
P. s. So :' ry that I cannot place Oliver or Kelville 1:icGinnis for you 
However, the 11 0 11 in John o. McGinnis stands for Oliver. You 
v.ill note that John O. is my father on the farr.ily tree, which is 
enclosed as Exhibit #1. 
You will also note that John B., a.t the top left is my 
g randfather. My name, Willard F. appears almost straight a.cross the 
chart from my grand father's name. 
-1-
Just benea.th my 
( 
·--- - - . {o 
grand father;s name you ,•,ill find that he rr.a.rried Joan P. Eckart. 
E. Rufus and Sadie (McGinnis) Connelly 
510 South Encina. Street-Visalia;, California. 
Sadie McGinnis Conne-lly is daughter of Abe and Rhoda: K. McGinnis, 
grand daughter of James Clark -, and Nancy {Reece) McGinnis, great 
grand daughter of John a,nd Sarah (Clark) McGinnis. 
McGinnis Cla,n. 
Program 22nd McGINNIS CLAN REUNION- - CITY PARK 
Parkersburg, West Virginia 
Saturday, August 20th, 1949. 
Robert Fa.rmenas McGinnis, Clan Chief 
Residence, 2 310, Thirty- Sixth Street, 
Post Office Box 827, Park r: rsburg, West Va.. 
Mrs. Mary McGinnis Young, Secretary- Treasurer 
(Permanent Headquarters) 
807 West Broadway, 
Red Lion, Penn. 
Hon. William H. McGinnis 
l:arshall of the Day 
U, S. Marshall for Southern W. Va. 
~rogram 
11:00 A.~., Get to gether, Get acquainted ~ eetings. Introductions to 
each oth er. 
12:00 Noon- -Address of welcome to .?arkersburg, 
~on. Golden Underwood, Mayor City of Parkersburg. 
12:15 Address of ~elcome- - The Clan Cjief to the Tribe. Herbert F. 
McGinnis, Cla.n Chief. 
12:30-Singing: McGinniss Clan Song, by all. Miss Theresa Kivlihan, 
Pianist. 
12:40 Dinner will be served. Singing: My Wild Irish Rose. 
- 2-
I I 
1:30 P.M. Address: The McGinnis Family of the Little Kana.wha 
(. Valley. Hon. Charles E. :McGinnis, Attorney St.l'Jary 6 , 
( 
Vi. Va. 
2:00 P.M. Address--Tribute to Rev. David Allen 1~cGinnis, Pio-
neer Methodist minister. 
Hon.Harvey Marsh, . Attorney, Ex-State Sena.tor, Parkers-
burg, w. Va. 
Singing, Irish songs and Melodies. 
2&30 P.:M. Address--The McGinnis Family .History. Hon.William H. 
McGinnis, Charleston Gazette, 30? Glenwood Avenue, 
Charleston, West Va •. Discussion of the proposed 
History. 
3 ~oo P .M. Address: Famous McGinnis names in Ireland a.nd Amer-
ica.. Hon. Berna.rd B. :McG:dmn:fls,Attorney Pittsburgh Pa.. 
Address: Mrs. hla.ry McGinnis Young, Secretary-Treasurer 
Distribution of nrizes. 
Business meeting and reports. 
Round table iscussion. 
Closing song: Ame 0·i ca, the Beautiful. 
licGDillIS CLAlT SOlW. 
Tune: ''Auld Leng Syne .Played cy Miss Theresa. :Ki vi ehan. 
A right smart clan fro:" Erin's Isle spread o'er t.his great 
broa.d Land. 
They helped us build this vast j. omain for freedoT!l and for right; 
For freedom they will ere :9roclaim and hold that right makes 
:qright. 
Who are these folks of whom we boast, of whom we boast within 
us, 
Who is this cla.in. this mighty host, why sure it is McGinnie. 
McGinnis first, McGinnis lasy, McGinnis ~e will be, 
With due regard for all rcust folks in vih,om,\·, sorne good we see. 
- 3- . 1·i,;•,t .).t~~; r ,t.": ~ 
( 
In union here we meet and greet, one common kinship, all, 
Of brothers, sisters, y oung and old, though feeble, g-rea:t" or 
small. 
While :parting here must give us pain, bri ght hopes shine 
through our tear.rs, 
And tell us we shall meet a.gain throughout the com ~ng years. 
Compos!:3d '"for s- inging at the McGinnis Re-Uni on August 
17, 1929, by John McGinnis,Halifa.x,Penn. (Deceased). 
REQ,UEST: Please mail to William H. McGinnis, 307 Glenv:ood Aven-eu 
Charleston, W. Va. the history of y curself and your imme-
diate f a.mily. Give names ·, complt~e address, dates of births 
marriages, and deaths. 
IRELAND--THE DAWNING, 
Think not ye know s:,oringt s beauty, or know its fa.ce so dear 
Till ye look upon old Ireland in the Dawning of the year. 
For 'tis green, green, green where the r :~ned towers are gray 
And its green, green, green, all the ha J py ni ght and day 
Green of leaf and green of sod, gr een of ivy o :- the wayy, 
And the blessed Irish shamrock v:i th the fairest queen of all. 
--Kary Eliza.beth :-.IcGrat J1 Drake. 
TEE '.l'IDE OF YEARS. 
Alone I stand u--.· on the v; -· ve S':.· ept sbore, 
A spell of solitude surrourds my soul; 
The ebb and flow of Time's uncea sing tide 
O'er ·whelms rr. e now, amid the dusk an :1. dark ~·nin0: gloom. 
Here o~ the shore the restless years break out one by one, 
With vain recoil, and there unfold the treasured. tide, 
A little gem that glistens here among the sands, 
Gleams for a moment and eludes my eager si ght; 
And so I grope alone upon the shifting shore whereon I sta.nd, 
And sinking sands sha.11 be borne outward to the deep, 
Yet, other sands shall fill the vacancy, 




I, too; at - last~ sh,Hl b-e swept --on that tide·~ -
Unkriov'dri gly-, · with b oundless· sweep a.nd surge sublime; 
That ·bears ·no foam-~the - burdened Tide of fears 
And carried ·'ar beyond the v,aking world, 
To that far shore where ri set h the unending dawn, 
and leave the mystery on my lips unsaid. 
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TB:E EcGIUNIS FMHLY. 
The Forerunners. McGinnis among first settlers. 
The first cabins were bu i lt i mmediately after t h e surveys of 
1772, and very likely, some of the occupants came and went at var-
ious times, until they could rerna in in peace. This makes the de-
cision as to the first settlers very indefinte, indeed, not only 
in ~abell County, but in all the Counties of the Ohio valley • . 
In 1790-1, when Mrs. Wiley crossed the Sandy in her escape from 
the Indians, shew a.s rescued by men who were erecting cabins on the 
north side of tha.t river. These cab ins were erected back of the 
Ohio, probably, as tha.t region was less likely to attacks from the 
Indians. It is kost likely that settlers v-.•ere in Wayne County, and 
Velley of Tv7elve Pole as early as 1792. 
In 1793 .the road to Sandy river was ordered opened, and by 1~
1 
a military body was policing this section, officered 1:: y James Van 
Bibber, Captain Daniel Spurlock, Lieutenarit and Hanson Catlett, En-
sign. 
The County orga nization v:.12. s under Kana;-:ha County froF 178 9 
until the form&tion of Cabell, in 1809. 
of 
T:t.e 11 :public building s et t:r..e mouth of Gu~ranrl.ot-te, u1piY side 
~ 
the river, ab out the F·iddle of the field 8 t -p re :::e r t oc cu ::;i ied 1::-y 
V/illiar:-• H.olderby 11 were ordered built in t hat yea r. T h.e reco:r ··1s 
were ,~ept i n t h e .Dee::! Books 2 nd the l ~i :rutes of t h e Count y , f or t h e 
first few :rea rs. 
1' he first sheriff was Thor:ia s 1:'lard, a :;i } ointed F eb.14,1809. 
Bondsmen: J e remiah Ward, lfatha.niel Scales, and Kanoah Bos-
ti C • 
The early wills were recorded in th~ Deed Book, a lso, the first 
being that of Samuel Hutchinson, dated 1868; probated 1809. The in-
dex of this record shows the following Deeds: 
- , -
Asbury, from John Morris; Berry Atkins, from Thomas Ward; 
('✓ :_. John Amoss, from Edmund McGinnis; Hezekiah Atkins, from Thomas 
Ward; Samuel Amoss, from Reuben Booten; Martin Amoss, f ron, Jesse 
Spurlock; Robert Adams, from James Gentry, and many others. In 
this record, you see the name of Edmund McGinnis. Tradition has it 
that the first of the name in America. wa.s '1 Edmund 11 , \\:ho settled in 
the vicinity of Philadelphia·. 'The Edmund rr.entioned in this ~cord 
is not the ernigra.nt,but his son, who si gns his name 11 Ed:rrund,Jr. ·11 
quite frequently. 
(' 
Several members of the :McGinnis family came to this vicinitys 
Samuel, Edrimnd, Phyrus, Aresba, and James, with John appear-
ing once or twice in the Deeds. They are certainly the sons of 
Edmund, Sr. -- if such was his name. 
Very early the adrrinistra t ;Lon oft he Estate of Margaret·, vas 
~ .. .._.. ~ 
eigned by E~und 1foGinniss,Jr. This Ma_:rgarE£.!_ v1as li}el_y the VV2;2.Q_W cf 
._. -, 
. Edmund, Sr. who came to dab ell with her children. Of these brothers, 
Samuel, James and John are found listed on Revolutionary soldier 
rolls. John Lived In Eastern Virginia, Sa:rr'uel died in 1826, when 
his estate v: as divided among the following: Eleanor, v.ho married 
Na than Cardwell in Cabell County Sept. 19, 1811. She later rrarried 
~ etthew Richardson. Sarah ~arriei Sylve s t er Fuller, ~ec. 24, 1312. 
Eliza rrarried Elijah Ha tton, Feb,12, 1318, Cabell County. Ei~und 
~arried Polly Hoa gland of Washing ton County, Ohio, John W. ~ cJi nniss 
Martha married Skeltori Poteet , Oct, 2:, 1331, Cabell County. 
Achilles B .. married ]Tiria!': Spurlock. 
Here, lriss Perkins refers to Deed. Book 7, Page 385, v1hich is 
a deed between Matthew Richardson, and Eleanor, his wife; Sylvester 
Fuller and Sarah, his wife; Elijah Hatton and Elizabeth, his wife; 
John W,McGinniss and Susan,his wife; Skelton Poteet and Kartha, his 
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THE FIRST WHITE SETTLERS. 
McGI:NNISS--Ferguson, who married first, John .Amos, who d:ie:1. Jan.11, 
. .. -- - - .. . .. . 
1821, when she later married Kejjy Fergusou. Th~ relatuo_nship is 
ful],y set ott_t in De_ed Book 3, _}?a._ge _722, dated 1823 • _ It is likely thi 
John and Ari ssa. Amoss had a son, Stephen Amoss, who received from 
. ·- .. . . - - ·-
Arisba. and Kelley Ferguson certain lands that had been deeded to 
them by Edmund McGinniss. 
Ari sba. a.nd Kelly Ferguson had two children, Edmund a. nd Vi r-
gi ni a .• These vhildrer went with their father to the West, rema.ining 
in St.Louis for a time. No informa.tion is given as to the death of 
Arisba and Kelly Ferguson. Virginia Ferguson, mentioned above, 
returned to Virginia, to live with the Ferguson family until her 
marriage to James Copley, to become the parents of a line of descend 
ants in this section. 
Informa-,tion obta.ined by the writer of this -~oh.mm give Kelly 
Ferguson as the son of \ Ifm~~~erguson, who was a son of Samuel Fer-
. . .. . . 
guson,, a Revolutionary soldier, and who is buried in Weyne County, 
not far from the County seat. 
According to a Bible r ~cord given the writer by 1. Lucien 
Ferguson, Samuel's son, ,John, was born in 1775; died August 21, 
1855. He rn 2rried Margaret McKinney. The Bible v?s the record of 
Samuel Ferguson~s family (The Revolutionary soldier), and dij not 
give the record of his children, except William, y•ho evidently was 
heir to the Bible, and was the Gncesto~ of Lusien Ferguson. 
Recollections of v-a ri ous r!lemb ers of the Ferguson family give 
John's sons: John, :rr.; Kelly; Samuel and Ja'rnes. Daughters: 
Elizabeth, who marfied Hiram Pauley; Polly, v:ho married E:xekiel 
t ) , Lambert Dec.9, 1919. (According to the records, Polly married 
:John Fa.rley :ETeb.4, 191:3; Henry Adkins Dec; 8, 1836: Clay Sturart 
Mch.21, 1841. Could these all ha.Ve been the same Polly Ferguson? 
-1-
Ea ch -marriage was performed by Burwell Spurlock; so she could 
have been one and the same Polly Ferguson, I think). llbther daught-
er of John is said to have married Edward Adkins. (No records of 
this). 
Deeds in Cabell County verify some of this tradition, as 
follows: Deed Book 3, Pages 643-5 and - 7, John Ferguson deeds 
generally for $1.00 part of his land , to Ezekial Lambert, Edward 
Adkins and James Ferguson, date 1821-23. His land owned by John Lay 
on the Left Fork of Twelve Pole and by 1836 Keely, who had lived 
on the land owned by Ari sba.in the McGinnis settlement, sold this 
out and came to the Ferguson section. The 100 acres, with a separate 
house seat of 12 acres was shifted about, John,Jr. and J 8ne to 
Joh,Sr. all of their interest in the above land; 9nd thus,through 
various transactions among the members of this family, the home farm 
seems to hav , become the property of J9mes. Part of the Deeds men-
tion John and }~atsy as of Lawrence County, Ky. In 1840 Kelly and 
Joh, Sr. deed the 12 acres home site to James, and Kelly appears 
no more on the records. 
At least, this nr~ves that Kelly, who ma~ried Arisba Mc-
Ginniss Amoss, was the son of Samuel, the Revolution a r:.r soldier, 
and an early settler of Cabell County. 
And Ed~und McGinniss disclaiming all ri ghts and titles to 
the land 3t Guyandot v:hich formerl " b elon.~e:l to 8-:: :.u el Ec•}~ rniss ) . 
James, one of the c rothers ·· ho came to the Ohio V211 ey, ,m~ 
declaration for Revolutionary pension in GAllia County,Ohio, 
dated Auf.11, 1832: "Green Township, G8llia County,Ohio, Age 77 
last July; Sevice, enlisted from Philadelphia. County, Pa. in t he 
Flying Camp~ troops, Capt~in V8lentine, Colonel Macallister•s 
Regiment; Battles, Long Island, and wintered at Va.lley Forge.Was 
born within 26 mi lea of Philadelphia, in July, 1755." 
-2-
Edmund, J'r ~ of the origina.1 brothers in the Valley, married 
( ~j, in Rockingham County, S:::i lly Brya.n, who was the daughter of Thornas. 
He purchased land in Cabell County, and was Sheriff in 1827, leav-
ing the County about that time for the West. In Cincinnati he si gned 
:9apers that had to do with with his service as Sheriff. 'They were 
wit n essed by Edmund McGinniss, J'r. and Nancy, probably his children 
Other children we re Ira and Allen:· Allen married Eliza. Holderby, dau 
ghter of William Holderby,Sr. and was the only member of his family 
Vlho remained in Cabell County, when this family moved to the West. 
His children, nine in number, are ancestors of n,any of the Mc-Gin-
.,::;~l~"iil~;.}n' this section. 
Inquiry was received :_:y Eunice Perkins as to the two 
Edmund McGinniss's found on the e s rly records. Edmund, who quite 
early signed Edmund, .Jr. and wife, Sarah, -Vias the one written of 
above. 
The other Edmund was the early preacher, his v.· ife being M:ary, 
Polly}, said to have been }.:ary Hoagland, of ·was rdngton County, 
Ohio. They lived ma ny years in Cabell County, Deed Book 5, F ::ige 
286, posit j v el:,r j dent i fies t bis Edmund as t}1e son of Samuel, when t.e 
deeds certain lands to J ~rne s Eolderby, t ha t came to Ed~~nd ~ cGinniss 
th~ou~h his f a ther, Samuel, This c ouple r e sided in Guyandotte. 
In 1854 E:lmund and Polly deeded away the land that was 
"Settled by John Hoagland", and appeared no more on the records. The 
sons of '._ his couple wert David Allen, born about 1821, Guyandotte; 
~elville and Oliver A., who left Cabell County for the West, al -
though same of the descendants returned to other parts of Vlest Vir-
ginia in later years. 
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e • McG t NIH SS• FtRGU SON. 1 • -
,, ':··,, . , ARl$8A 'f':ERQIJSON, WKQ,,MAR~IED FIRST JpHN AMoss, WHO 
DI ED JAN• J 1, 182 I,;. WH(N $HE LATCR ·MA"RltD Ktl.LiV f'tRGUSON• TH£ RE• 
LATI0N$HIP is F\JL&.y'_ s,ir OUT IN "Etl> BooK 3,- PAGt. 722, llATt;p 1823.-
IT IJ ,J.IK&LV TH~T .JbH~: AND ARI.SBA AM<>Jl ,H,AD -A ·soN SrtPHtN AMOS$, • 
WHO f\l ~,lVED f'R~M ~IS8~ AND Ktt.LV t~R~S9N CE;RTAOl LAN?>:$ TH/\'.f HAD _-
Bt( N.< l>~Epto TO r .. , ... IJY EPMUND,; MQGJNN ··•··· . ' . ,, , i ,-,~--'.,: . , . 
- .- -· - , Aft I $QA /.ND K(.1,,LV .f: itt,USOlll HAD TWO PH l~PR&N , EJ;>MUNP ,: 
ANI) Vf"<?INIA. THc~, CHU.PR&N, W.IN:T .• JTH _THt;tft FATHER -to T~t: Wt~Ti ru:• 
MAfNIN~ .IN s-r. LQUIS f'O,R A, -T.f.M'-'. NO , tNf'Ol\~AT ,ION t.s JH.VJN -~$ -, f O, THI J : 
DE:Af " J>F "R l,$8A AND ~1.1._Y.; ·t:t.R4,fJ$~Nt ( V f flG I NJ A rtttGti$ONJ,.,¥~NT .f;ONIP:J/ r. 
ABOVE { RtTURNED TO VlRGfNl·A -TOi LIVI WITtf TH, f EReusON 'tM,lLV UN1'1L.L'' ·• 
HER- MARR I AGE . TO JAMES lioPL~t , 19 BC.S)P~i tH" /ARENT$ _ Qf. .A J,. 1~£ 0,( ,. 
D&$CENDANTS IN THIS StCTJ9N• .· · ,' . . . . - ·:.L · -.;,, ., . ·: - -- · 
'· '. , lf'JFORMATlON OSTAINtp av J;ME WR,l,T! R' j)f' 0tH ,.$ _COLUMN , :: , _,, 
GIVE "ELLY f"ERGi.fSON -AS THt SON OF JoHN f tRGUSON WHO WAS A SON OV • · 
SAMUEL FERGOSON, A REVOLUTIONARY SOl.DIF;R AND I# WHO I$ SURIEi> IN 
w,AYNE ~ _;;uNTV , NOT ft AR FROM Tt4E Cc>UNTV S£AT ._ . 
ACCORDING TO A BIBLE RECORD GIVEN TH£ WRITER BY L 
LUCIEN FERGUSON , 5AMU&:L 1$ SON JoHN WAS BORN 1775, DIED Auci.21, 1855. 
ti£ .-MARRIED MARGARET McKINNEY• THE BIBLE WAS THE RECORD OF' ~AMUEL . 
f'ERGUSON 1S FAMILY, ( THE REVOLUTlf.)JiARY SOLDIER), AND DID NOT GIVE, THi 
RECORD OF HIS CHILDREN EXOtPT WILLIAM t WHO tVIDENTLV WA$ HtlR TO . 
· . THE 81 BLI AND WAS TH' ANCf.:$TOR OF Luc I EN f&RGUSON• : -, 
· '~-::, _ _. --- RECOLli-,OTIONS OF VARIOUS M¢MIJERS OF THE -fiRGUSON -
FAM.LY~ GIV~ JoHN 'S $ON$: Jo.-.N JR•J -KELLVJ SAMUEL AND JAt~£S•IJAUGHTtRSJ 
ELIZA8ETH 't WHO MARRl£D HtRAM PAULEVJA'.>LLY, WHO MARRIED Ezs:~tEL : · 
LAMBERT, DEC 9; 1819. ( ACCORDING TO THE RCIFOR~S PoLLV MARRIED JoHN 
FARLEY Ft:a. 4, 1813~ HtNRV ADKINS Dec. a, 1836- (.;LAY STURART McH.21, 
184 f• Cout.D THtSE ALL HAVE BEEN THE SAME PoLLY FERGUSON? EACH MAR• 
Rf AGE WAS PERFORMED· BY Bu~WELL !-.>PURLOCK, SO St~E COUL.D HAVE .. Bt CN 
ONE AND THE SAME PoLLY ftRGUSON, I THfNK)eANOTHER DAUGHTER Of JoHN 
IS SAID TO HAVE: MARP.fED EDWARD ADKINS. ((~ RECORD OF' THIS). 
DEEDS IN CABELL OouNTY VE'.RIFY SOME or- THIS TRADITl(l)J 
AS FOLLows:DtED BooK,3, PAGES 643-S AND 7• JOHN FERGUSON DEEDS 
GENERALLY FOR $ I PART or lUS LAND, TO EzEKIEL LAMBE:r~T, t.DwARD ADKINS 
AND JAMES t E:RGUSON,DATE 1821•23. .HIS LAND OWNED BY JOHN LAY ON THE . 
L£f'T fORK OF' TWELVEPOL£AND BY f83!> f<ELLY, WHO HAD LIVED ON THE LAND OW 
OVMEp BY ARtS!3AIN TH£ MoGINNISS SETTLEMENT, SOLD THIS OUT AND CAME TO 
THE FERGUSON SECTION. lHE 100 ACRES WITH A SEPARATE HOUSE SEAT or 
12 ACRES WAS SHIFTED A80UTe JottN JRt AND JANE TO JOHN SR., ALL Of 
THEIR INTEREST IN ABOVE LAND, AND THUS THROUGH VARIOUS TR~~SACTIONS AM 
AMONG THE MEMBERS Or THIS fAMILY THE HOME rARM SEEMS TO HAVE BtCOMt 
THE PROPtRTY Of JAMEi• PART OF ·THE--Vttl>S M.ENT I ON JOHN AND PATSY }.S 
OF LAWRtNOE vouNTY, · KY• IN 1840, -~L,~Y AND JOHN ~R, DEE;~ . .-Jtt,t_ 12\ ._ __ · 
AORtS -HOME SI_TE T-0 JAME.$• .~D: "£1._1._v .. APPJARS 'NO MORE ON :r_tt~, ru:t),ORDS♦ : 
. , . • /t.T t.~ASt TJH , · .. ~RQVlt$ _ THAT ~l.L..Y- 1- WH9',_ M~~JHiD,: ·. 
ARI SBA McUINNISS AM6ss, ::,WAS THE''SON .<OF'· SM1U~1.,:~ THE R(VOt.Ofl't)J~ftV. : _ 
SOLD I tR, AND AN EARi.. V $EfTLER OF -0~$1:1.L iOUNTYf · -. .. ,, ' -' - ,- ,. -
· fROM- f>ERKJNS, Eu~ ICE a0QTOR · · ~-- -. 
11 f' AM1LY TRtts-- rROM H 1.s,TO,QJ9 f'8RESTuAr•o, CA8!l:L eo.,: -. i.~,f"._;
1
-_1_f;_--._} : , •. ____ ,._ . , _, - ,: · ·, -: MARR i AG it .!.WOORDS1 
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DEE~ BOOK?. Page 383. 
THIS I l-TDENTURE, Ma.de a.nd e!' tered into thi's 21st day of ,June, 
( -~ in the year of our Lord, One Thousand, Ei ght Hundr ed ~nd Thirty-nine 
• . I 
' bet ween El1f .. Hatton _ and Elizabeth, his wife, Edmund McGinnis and 
. ~ ' .......,_ 
Polly, his ~ife, Matthew 
L..... =w 
Sylvester Fuller and Sarah, .his wife, Skelton, Poteet and Ma.rtha, his 
- r-- . - ... -------
wife, & Achilles B. McGinnis, all of Ca.bell County and State of Vir-
- . . 
ginia of the first pa.rt; & John w. McGinnis, of the County of Law-
rence and State of Ohio, of the second ~art. 
WITNESSETH: That the said pa.rties of the first part for and 
in consideration of t he sum of Two Hundred Dollars, to them in hand 
paid, by the said Jno. W. McGinnis, on or before the sealing and de-
livery of these presents, the recei p t whereof is hereby a cknowl edg ed, 
they, the said "'.;arties of the first :part have granted, bargained and 
sold, and by these presents do g rant, bargain and sell, al'ien, convey 
a nd (' Onfirm unto the said Jno.W.:McGinnis, his heirs and assigns for-
ever, a certain tract, or pa.reel of land lying and being in the 
County of Cabell and State of Virginia, and on the waters of Four 
; 
Pqle cre...e~, it being part of a survey, of which Sa!Q._uel McGin,nis 2 dec'd 
.  
di~ seized: And all that part not deeded by said Sa:m'l McGinnis, 
dec'd. to his son, Edr.~und McGi:1ni _ §, be the same rr.ore or less, as per 
syrvey; with its appurtenances, t:.fo ::_~~\v:e :and to hold the said land 
v;ith its a ·)yurtenances unto :i:. ilT', the s -:i id Jno.V.' .}:cGirmis, his heirs 
and assi gns forever, to and for the only 7 roper use and behoof of 
hir, the s ~id John W. McGinnis, his heirs and assigns forever. And the 
S" i r'l ,,a rties of the first :part, for themselves and their heirs, doth 
covenant and agree to and with the said John w. McGinnis of the sec-
omfl -;:,art, his heirs and a.ssigns that they :x:itt the said narties of 
the first pa.rt the sa.id Lot of land ~ith the premises and appurte-
nances thereunto belon (! ing unto him the said John W. McGinnis, his 
-1-
heirs and assigns forever, free from the claim, or cl a fr:s of them, 
the said parties of the first part and their heirs, and all persons 
( 
, , ~ claiming under them, or either of them, and do by these presents war -
rant & forever defend. 
In Testin'ony whereof, the s ::i id :Jarties of the first part 
have hereunto set their ha.nds and affixed their seals the , day and 
year first above wtitten, in presents of 
His 
Witnesses: Elija X Hatton 
Rachel Sv·i ndler, 
Margaret M. Cardwell. 
Mark. 
Her 
Elizabeth X Hatton 
-Mark.-
Edmund McGi nni a - --Polly McGinnis 
Achilles B. McGinnis 
Mathew Rjchardson 
Eleanor Richardson --------









DEED BOOK?. Page 385. 
T.HIS INDENTURE, Made and entered into this 20th day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Lord One Thol,!__sand, Ei ght Hundred and T~ty-
Ei ght, between Mathew Richardson and Eleanor, his wife, Sylvester 
.......___ - ---- · 
Fuller and Sarah, his wife, Elijah Hatten and Eliza__!:)f?th, his wife, - ----- -~-- -
John W. 1:"cGinnis, and Susan, his wife, Skelton Poteet and Martha, 
--------= --- . -----
his wife, Achilles B. McGinnis and Irena, his wife, all of the 
County of Cabell and State of ifirginia., of the first part; and 
Edmund Iv!cGi nnj s, of the same place, of the second :part, 
1'1. 
WI TNESSETH: That the said parties of the first part for and 
in c onsi dera.ti on of the s urn of One Dollar to them in hand pa.id by the· ·· 
~ ' -----
sa.id Edmund McGinnis, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, ----------
they, the S "l id -r,art i es of the first part hath given, granted, bargain-
ed and sold, a.nd by these presents doth g ive, grant, bargain and sell 
unto the said Edmund McGinnis, all t eir rio-ht, title and interest ;:_~:;,,:;;...;;__--............ ........ .... 
in and to a certain Lott of Ground in the New Plan of the Town of -----------------~ ~ ----- ~ ~ 
Guyandotte, for which said Lott of Land Sa.!!!_uel McGinnis, dec'g ---- -
died seized which has sin.£e been G,.Qnveyed ~ Thomas Buffington to the - --- --- ~ 
heirs-at-law of said Sa~uel ~cGinnis, dec'd and adjoins t h e Lott of 
J a s.Errm ons, on the south and is immediately -6-,.?. ck of the Lott "h:L£.b. -- -
the meetin~ house now stands, To have and to hold the s ~m e Lott of -
La nd as ab ov e descrited, ~ith its ap~urtenances, unto ~irn, the s a id - - -
Edm'J.r.d 1: c •} i~nis, his heirs and assigns foreve~. And t h e said ·,arJ: ies 
o f the f i Tst ·1c1 rt, for t herr.s elves, and .,_ heir h eirs 0.oth covenant and 
a c:rree to and 1:-dth the s co id Edmund McGinnis, his heirs and assi (;ns that 
they, -'-he said :':)arties oft he first ~a.rt the said Lo t t of Land, re a-
bove described, •d th all and singular, the appurtenances thereunto 
i ' -,J. belornr ing unto him, the said Edmund McGinnis, his heirs a.nd assigns 
\ 
shall and will warrant and forever 1 efend free from ~ he claim of 
themselves, & their heirs a.nd all other persons claiming by through 
or under them, or either of them _
1
~nd free fro~ the claim or cla.ims 
·.~·:rttfJ~;l~:,r~~·;J}~tt·,'', .. ~-_:· _ _,,_if: .. ~·-~~tt~rr:?:l?:lll."~: .f.?l?\. 1_ ·. ·.·· .'?':f.~!t::ii,~~i': _  · ,::·.:''•"_'•,·:,.~: .. ' ,.:. 17 
·. · • of all other person or persons, vhatsoever, by these presents. 
_In Testimony whereof, the ~arties have hereunto set their 
hands & seals the day and year f irst above written. 
Si gned, sealed and acknowledged 
int he presence of us 
Riche.rd Swindler 
His 
Eli ja hX.Ha tt on 
Mark. 
Her 




John W. McGinnis 
Achilles B. McGinnis 
Mathew Richardson 
Eleanor Richa rdson 
.______ ----




( Sea;l) · 
(Sea:l) 
(Seal) 
( Sea 1) 
( Sea 1) . 
t . . DEED BOOK 5. Page 286. 
THIS INDENTURE, Ma.de this , 25th day of October, in the year 
_( of our Lord One Thousand Ei ght Hundred and Thirty-three, b etwe·en 
Edmund McGinnis and Polly, his id fe, of the County of Cabell and 
( 
State of Virginia, of the one part, and James Holderby, of the same 
. ; . -
place, of the other ~a rt, 
WITN'.1£SSETH: That the s ci id Edmund McGinnis, ' and Polly, his 
wife, in consideration oft he sum of three hundred dollars of law-
ful money to them in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowl-
edged, have granted, bargained, a:nd sold, and by these do gra.nt, 
bargain and sell unto the said James Homderby, his heirs and assigns 
forever, a certain tract, or parcel of land situate in the County of 
Cabell and the State of Virg inia, on Four Pole c~eek, being a part 
of a large survey of three hundre :J. 2nd fifty acres granted to Sa.m-
ue.,l_ !vJ.QEinni~ by letters :oatent bearing date the 3rd da.y of August, 
1813 and which J)art of said survey hereby and herein bargained and 
sold fe bounded as follows, to-wit: 
, 
Beginning at a beech and sugar tree, corner of said sur-
vey of 350 2.cres, and also corner to a tract of 60 acres coming by 
the ·said Samuel },:cGinnis to Nathan Caldwell, standin g; on the South-
west side of theri ght hand fork of Four Pole creek ; thence \': i tr~ t he 
line of said Cardwell 's tract, cro es in f said fork to a vhite oak 
on the ex terio r line of said tract of tra ct of 350 ac ::·es; then, 
leaving s a id tract of 60 acres and with the line of said ~50 acre 
survey so far that by running a line acro ss saidrurvey of ~50 acres 
to the north-west line, wi~l include one hund red and fjfty acres of 
a.dj oi ni ng said . tract of 60 a.cres, it being the same 150 acres of 
land which wa.s conveyed to the said Edmund :McGinnis by his father, 
Samuel McGinnis, by deed bearing date the day of April,1818, 
and recorded in the Clerk's Office of the County Court of Cabell 
-1-
r \ f 
County. To ha.ve and to hold the said one hundred and fifty acres 
of land unto the said James Holderby, his heirs and assigns forever, 
with all and singular, the premises and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing; a.nd the said Edmund McGinnis, and Polly, his wife, for them-
selves and their heirs the said one huudred and fifty acres of land 
with its appurtenances, unto the said James Holderby, his heirs and . 
assigns forever, free from the cla.ims of them, the said Edmund Mc-
Ginnis and Polly, his wife, and their heirs and any and all other . .. . 
p erson, or persons whatsoever claiming, or to claim from, through, or 
under them, or either of them, and from all other person or persons 
whatsoever by these presents shall, will and do warrant and forever 
defend by these presents, with the exception of about ten acres 
on the ri ght hand fork of §Our Pole adjoining the lower line, which 
is covered by a prior claim belonging to James T.Watson. 
In Testiriony whereof, the saj_d Edmund McGinnis, and Polly, 
his wife, have hereunto set their hands and sea.ls the day and year 
first above written. 
Edmund McGinnis 
Polly McGinnis 
The words,"& fro~ 211 other person or persons 
whatsoever by these presents were 
interlined before si ~ning. 
Si gned, se?led 8nd delivered in 
the pres Pnce of 
Recorded December 27, 1833. 
-2-
(Seal) 
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